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The War.

The war news of the past week securs to

be of an uninUreating character. The plan

of taking Richpiond and Atlanta by direct

attacks Reims to be abandoned. At both
these places the rebels seem to be now rath-

er taking the offensive. We should not be

surprised to find the rebels making some

flank movements'' that will raise the seige

of both these places. Admiral Farragut is

attacking Ft. Morgan at the mouth of Mobile
bay. The Rebel vessel Tallahassee, has cap

tured several more \essels. The late inva-

ders of the state are making a safe retreat

down the Shenandoa valley. A band of

guerrillas lately made their appearance

at Arlington heights near Washington, and

captured several Federal Cavalry.

Gen. Burnside, the man who issued the

famous order No 10?"squelching copper-

beads," for denouncing which, as Tyranical,
Vallandigham was banished, has hitnseu
been squelclud and banished to Rhode Island.
It seems that his conduct at the late Peters
burg massacre does not meet the approval of

hi 6 sup riors. The nigger division under

his command, instead of making themselves
the great heroes of the war made a most dis-

astrous failure. Burney is dismissed because

be canHOt make a " w histle out of a pig s

tail.''
. \u25a0 <\u2666- \u25a0 ? -??

Organize ! I i

The necessity fur a thorough organization
of the Democratic party was never more ap

parent than at this time. If the country is

saved from utter final dissolution and ruin,
if humane liberty is preserved for ourselves

and posterity ; if this tide of fraud peculation
and corouption which is now eating out the (
\u25bcery heart and vitals of ot>r government is

' stayed ;if peace shall again smile upon the j
land, ana a cruel, devastating, barbarous;

and bloody warfare shall ever cease ; if our j
hopes and destinies shall be wrenched from ,
the inrare clutcu of a heathenish; despotic buf

foon and idiot; if, we say, these objects are

attained, if must be by an immediate and

thorough organization of the Democratic

elements of opposition. The great ordeal]

w ill soon be upon us. A short, sharp and

decisiva campaignist now about to *pen. ?

But about twelve weeks now remains before,

the most oventful day in the of a

great nation. That day will probably settle,

forever, the question whether in America,,

free government, founded on the will and

consent of the govorend, is a failure or not

Whether the patriotism, the wisdom he

trials and blood of our fathers have been
exerted and spent in vain, or not. In view ;
then, of the great interests at stake, of the '
great dangers that threaten them and of the j
struggle before we cannot too strongly j
urge upon our friends the necessity of organi-

zation. Let clubs be organized in eveiy

town, in every nook and corner of the town.

Let no man neglect his duty but free'.y give

this time, his talents and his money toward

the accomplishment of the work to be done.

Let no man deem himself an unimportant

Mtcr in the tnatte/. An earnest effort

ou tt:* { art of the democrats in each town-

ship would secure from five to twenty votes

for us which would otherwise be lost. This j
in the aggregate would give us at least 20.-
000 votes in the State, and assuming th'c two

panics now to be equal?a majority f..r Con-

stitutional Union principles of 40,000 voles.

MATTERS of importance engaging our at

ter.tien this week, we defer paying our re-

spects to the thing that travels behhid a

beet, until the rest. Ifthen, we conclude
to waste ammunition on s-uch email game,

we may take a feather or two from his soar-
ing wings.

WHY NOT.? A large number of Repuhii-
nnn profe&B to disapprove of the course pur-

sued by Mr. Lincoln ar.J his Administration '
in the prosecution of the War, a;.J who will

?til!, in all probability, vote for him i.l No-

vember, We have heard men of this class

say :" I ara no h litionist. I want these
troubles compromised, so as to put an end to

the war and dratts in tho future. 1 am tired
of this war, tired of taxes, and tired of drafts.
We believe you are sincere, gentleuaer., n

what you say, but why not, since your p si-

tion is the same, unite with those who tl ink
as you do, and elect some man to carry cut

your views, Lincoln will not. lie has de-

clared that the abandonment of slavery is
the only terms that will be listened to for

peac! You Will be welcomed into the ranks
of those who desire Union and Peace; Why
not labor with them ?

WHO is for further prosecution of this war?
All who are getting rich out of it. and a3

many fools as there are left alive in the coun-

try. After the experience we have had the
man who believes in the possibility of con-

quering the South tsi fool indeed.?Ex.
<?-

TJIK success of Gen. Grant's flanking
is so great that Lincoln has felt

the necessity of calling into the field 5(0,000
store men?to be, we suppose, flnnhed into
eternity in the same ''glorious" way as the
millions who fcjve Veen sent before them.

D-lcgate Elect ioi s.

The Democratic electors of the several
j Townships in Wyoming Uutiniy and Tunk-
Launock Borough, are requested to meet at

the several election Districts on Saturday,
the 27th inst., between the hours of two and
five o'clock, P. M. and elect Delegates to re-
present them in County Cmcention, to be
held at Tuukhannock, on Monday, the 29th
day of August, 1803.

VIGILANCF COMMITTEES,
The following named persons were return-

.ed as vigilance committees of the respective
j lowuships for the ensuing year,

j Braintrim; E. J. Kcency, Wm. Neigh,
! J. J. Knapp.

i Clinton ; Lewis Armstrong, SamT Carpen-
terf J. G. Mathewson.

Eaton ; John Ney, Alexr. Rogers, B. B.
Harding.

Exeter ; Thos. I). Headly, Wm. Cool-
baugh. John Workheiser.

i fulls; G. \V. Sherwood, D. C. Post, D.
' C. Scott.

rrorkstoa; Albert Girey Ciaptmn Hitch-
cock. Dan'l L. Yaow.

Lemon ; 11. B. Travis, Geo. Lewis, Ziba
N. Smith.

Meshoppen j Jeremiah Allen, .Joo, Win-
ans, S. J, Cortright.

Mehoopany; Richard Lott, Moses, S.

i Kintner, D Webster Sweatlaud.

i Monroe; Danl. Morgon, Wm. Schooler,
| Sam I. Billings.

, Nicholson ; Dan'l Decker, Edwin Step-
j hens, Joseph Bishop.
j Northuioreiaud ; Gordon Pike, Miles Eg-
gleston, Theodore L. Shaw,

i North Branch ; Henry Champin,Wellington
Iloxte, Rtjsse! Cas son.

Overfield ; Chas. M. Diily, Isaac Lattier.
Andrew Ager.

Tunkhannock Twp.; Ehsha Jenkins, John
W ilsey, E l Simpson.

Tunk Boro. j Geo. D. Williams, L. C.
C'onklin, F. G. Osterhoi.t.

Washington ; J. U, Luce, ;Dan'l Stephens
David Armstrong,

Windham ; Peter F. llope, R. L, Palmer, .
J. 11. Rogers.

RULES FER TIIF GOVERNMENT OF DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTIONS, &.C.

1. The democratic electors of each election
district in this county, shall annually, on the
last Saturday in August, meet at the place of
holding their Genetal and Township elec-
tions, and elect thiee suitable persons to

serve as a Committee of Vigilance fur the
ensuing year, whose duty it shall be to su-
perintend the next election of delegatg to
the County Convention, and also to call and
superintend-all other meetings of the Demo-
electors of their district.

At the same time and place, shall also be i
elected two delegates to the C unify Convert- 1
tion, who sha'l, on the following Monday. !
meet at the Court House, in the Borough of]
Tunkhannock, and after organizing by elect- j
ins one of their number for a President, and j
two Secretaries, shall proceed to nominate ]
such District and County Officers as are to ]
voted f. rat the ensuing General E Let ion? j
elect Conference for such Datrict officers as J
ihe/ snail nominate?appoint Delegates to I
the next State Convention and a Standia
Committee for the County,

3. All County Conventions shall be held j
with open doors.

4. AM candidates for nomination shail be
voted for viva voce ; aud the one receiving a
majority of ail the votei po/!ed, for ar.y of-
fice shall be declared duly nominated.

5. The Convention shall keep a journal o
all its proceedings, which shall be duly pub-
lished tn the Democratic paper or piper* of
the County,; and any nomination not made j
n conformity with the foregoing rules shall |
he declared void, and the vacancy or
vacancies so occurring, shall *be sup-
plied !L (he manner herein after provided.

6. The St&udiug Committee shall consist
of nine Democratic citizens of the county,
who shall hold their office for one year from
and after the date of their election ; and it
shall be their duty, during that time, to

call all County Conventions, M iss and
other meetings of the party?to fli! all va-
cancies in the Ticket, occasioned either by
the declination of nominees, by.a want of

| conformity to the foregoing rules, or where
: the Convention shall have failed to make a
nomination, and also in case of special elec-
tons, where the necessity for doing so occurs
after the regular time for holding County
Conventions and to fill vacancies in the
Committee ofYtgtlance, occ lined h; rc-

! moral, death, o rlailure on the part of the
! citizens to elect thorn.

7. The Standing Committee shall annually
hereafter, in issuing the call for the election
of Delegates to the County Conver < >n,

cause a Copy of the foregoing rules to be
üblished in connection therewith.

8. These tules may he amended, or new
ones added thereto by a general meeting of

the Democratic citizens of the county called
for that purpose by the Standing Committee
or if the same shall pass two successive
County Conventions without amendments
and not otherwise.

C. M. KOOX.
Chairman Slanding CommitLee.

PjiOM.rT RE?I.T A post office clerk sent

the following to Allbrooks'a failed Stales
Mail:

?\A man called at our general delivery one

day, when I happened for the moment to be
engaged elsewhere in the office, lie >vhist-
iadjqudlj. I stepped to the window and
savagely inquired, u whose dog he was whist-
lirg for V " One of Uncle Sams pups J"

said he, quite composedly. I had nothing to

\u25a0 i

A CLERGYMAN, writing to the Bangor
Whig, advises all his brethern to pray for

rain. The Whig thinks if they are as suc-

cessful in this as they were preaching the

country into civil war, tber| be a deluge

\u2666 TUe Milk ia the Cocoauut"?explained

. Factor yville, Pa.,
Aug. 13ih libo4.

KiIITOK DEMOCS.IT,
Sm :?ln your 'pa-

per of 10th inst. you ask why, if the people
! of the north are so eager for war an i crush-

| ing out the rebellion, we have to pay such
large sums for volunteers ? Why is con-

j scription necessary ? This may be a mys te

! ry to you. living in so dark au 1 benighted a

part of the land?but up we goto

i church every Sabbath ; and get posted in
; political matters. Up here too, Mr. Editor,

wo have men of the *' rail grit." Long be-

j fore the war broke out, they said : if those
| southern chaps did flare up, and give us*a

j chanoe at them, we wobld go in and give

j them such a drubbing, that when they got

j out of the scrape, they would'nt know them-

\u25a0 selves or country. Some f the bravest of us

j said we would go in, ifwe had to wade in
: blood to our knees. But when the wai
broke out, we thought it too small an affair

I -
i lor us to trouble ourselves much about it,
but concluded to send down 75,000 of our

i '

boys, who,? being eager for the fray?went
in with enthusiasm. Well after having sev-
eral littie affairs such as Bull run, we found
their ranks thinner] and Abraham calling for

300/ 00 more. We hardly understood tins;
but on asking our seers (preachers) why enr

ooys did not prevail, were told that: The

£ord was angry with us, because Abraham
hail not "proclaimed liberty to the captive," ,
and until this was dene cur sons would
continue to be beaten and e'airt. When tins I
c&tne to the ears of Abraham, lie immediate- I
ly issued his famous " emancipation procla >
mation"?and about the same time called 1
tor " 500,000 more. ' Well, the men and
tne proclamation fought on ; bat b >th to-

gether did not prevail ! After marching and
countermarching, flanking and being flanked
we bn; ] our armies wasted, and Abraham
called tor " 30),0dd u ire." Tins rather as -

tonished us, a i<: we con uited < ut seeis (the
preacher?-) again. They told u-> tha' Gud j
had a controversy with this whole natien? ;

and is " determined to punish, us for our sins,

and thejsu s of our faibus, ha cause they dd
not commence this war, s toner,?an 1 that
Deity will not be satisfied with the blood of j
our children which has been sacrificed on I
the altar of their country?that the war will !

not end until some < f the best blood of the j
country is sacrificed. We again consult the j
oracles (preachers. )They Tel! us they have ;

discovered the very thing required?one j
that will answer a double purpose viz: a;

a better soldier, and better Llood for the j
sacrifice. Now the answer toy. r first in-

quiry is plain?we waut a better quality of
blood than white men can furnish, and bet-
ter soldiers than they make. Consequently
the great demand and rush now being made
for the belter article, has caused the high

prices. Do you tee it 7

Your second inquiry :
" Why are we so

often called upon for new levies" is partly j
answered by the above viz . ha t er blood u 1
wanted as a sacrifice for our sins. Another j
reason i that when we exhaust all our flank |

movements on the rebels we have to resort

to ether means. Yu probably remember
pome years since, when they tried us on the j
Missouri compromise, how we took the un- >

dor ground Kail Road and run their niggers !
into Canada. If I understand the present I
strategy of the war, we are going into that I
again, We have men enough for work abuve j
ground, but recruits are wanted for the un !
dcr ground work. Iknow the Republicans |
complained of "Little Mac" fur usiug the i
Si-ade. but bis was only surface work. The I
present plan is to he low and dig deep.? i
Having answered your queries permit me !
to ask yon a question. The North had !
20,000,000 of men, and the South 8,000,000, j
when this war commenced. Why do we

now have to go on their *ide of the line to '

get men to whip- theui out 7
A SUBSCRIBER.

Note?lf wa aaoplea tho theories, which seems
to he industriously preached aad inculcated in the

neigborhood of "A subscriber." ?In reply to his

question ;wo should soy ; that our folks ingoing
south alter men, were in quest of "better blood," ? 1
for tho sacrificial offering.

We do not believe however that our negro-worship-
ping raicrs intend to allow the spilling of much

nitrger blood thit is too precious, with them, and is i
being saved for "miser gene tic" purposes. Tho ob- i
joct of the war, ns now declared, is '?theabaudkinintnt j
(Abolition) of slavery," The pmclauiation abolish- j
ing i iving turned out like the 'Bull against the

comet."?The army having f-i'ed t cat h nigger*, i
as well where they ain't, as whore they are. Ahra- ;
ham has concluded to bring to his aid in the Lu-i- I
nass every abfe Loiiiid white man of tho north. ? j
And has allotted to each, the task " buying bog- j
ging' ,car.£scntir.g, or stealing a nigg-.,under joenal-

tv of being drafted and led into a slaughter pea him- j
eif, by such accomplished butchers ns Popc.lJookor, j
Buraridt and the ' Beast." What he intends t> do

with his niggers alter he gets then judging fi m the

past, is to put them into the Royal Park, aronn l the ;
White J louse, to cut nigger aatiea, sing nigger songs

and otherwise entertain his royal highness Ahra- j
ham the ' Bo you sou it ?

?_*.

Why is the War CoNHX.reD.? No un- .

prejudiced citizen be he Republican or Dem-

ocrat, can longer doubt as to the true answer
to this question. Jt is clearly developed in '
Lincoln's communication "to all to whom it

may concern.
It is because Lincoln Qares more for the ;

nkg no than for the white man, ?prefers j
freeirg nkujsoe* to saying the lives of white

31 EN.

If we had a President who regarded the j
rights pnd interests of white men, North and

South, the war would in less than ten

days.

A QmRT. ?Will some Administratis an

inform us on what principle tho exem, .on of

men from taxation who hold from #I,OOO to
SIOO,OOO of United States securities, can le

! justified,when the laboring mas, the mechan-
ic and the manufacturer are 'axed in a half a

dozen different ways, and to such an extent

that they can hardly provide themselves with
the necessaries of life ?

| In his inaugural message President Lin-
; Coin saiu :

" I understand a proposed amendment to
tho Constitution (which amendment, howev-

er, I have not teen) has passed Congress, to

1 the effect that the Federal Government shall
I never intefere with tho domestic institutioos

jof States, including that of persons held to

j service. To avoid misconstruction of what
, I have said I depart fr in uiy purpose?not

'. nrt to speak of particular amendments?so
far as to say that, holding such a provision
to now be implied constitutional law, I have
no objection to its being made expiess and
irrevocable."

It was in the same hour that Mr. Lincoln
said that he should soon have taken the

j inoat solemn oath to preserve, protect and
' i defend the' Constitution,

Mr. Lincoln, after indorsing every Aboli-
tion measure which has been passed in Cuu
gress, now perjures himself View with the
declaration that he will not listen to ov> r-
tures of peace til! ihey propose u the nban
doumeut of sjavery."

Couch is a Major General in th
; army, lie is now it sum* in command at

Chambersburg. Ho too issues proclamations
sometimes?as dues peacaable Abraham an 1
avoid-tlje-drafi Curtiu. II.; it.su .1 cue last
week which takes tho rug elf tie bush. IL

j tells the people Lhat the coming of the eue
my is not impassible at any tune during the ,
summer and cm ing fill ; ( | U t' consoling '
to the people of Pennsylvania who hare '
p'aced 300,000 men at the service of the \u25a0
National Goveamnent.) lie therefore call* !

I upon the people to arm themselves with their '
sunt guns, many of which wont kii! a snipe |
at 20 paces, and take to their c >rn fields, hay-
stacks, black-berry-bushes, for c> ver. ?
from which they are to " kill the maraud- '
ers: M Such stuff is signed "D. N. Couch,
Major General Commanding." AU hail, tue '

| great corn-dodger L >ans> .Hoe User.

Hi r 'Em Again.?Mayor Gucther of the j
city of New York closes Lis Proclamation.

, c ailing the attention of the people of that

j city to the observance of last T mrs' ly, as a

j day of fasting, humiliation, jcc., as follows : \u25a0
To t!*e ministers of the various church cs

jon whom will devolve the duty of opening j
prayer in the presence of their cang legations, j
and especially those ministers who have in- |

j culcated the doctiines of war and Blood, so j
much at variance with the teachings of their j
Divine Master, I would humbly recommend j
that they will, on that solemn occasion in- :

j voke the mercy r f Heaven to hasten the

I relief of our suffering people by turning th

j hearts of those in authority to the blessed
way9 of peace.

C. Gopfkey GI NTiiEii, Mayor, j

Ptou on the Taxes?Tho New Y >rk- j
Times, a Lincoln Organ, colls fcr more ta res
Tt saye ice must tax more heavilj. We now

have :

Federal Taxc?,
s"2r* State Taxes,

Borough and Township TaX<-<q
jkst s ehool Taxes,

Bounty Taxes,
Conscription Taxes,
MilitiaTaxes,
Special Taxe,
License Taxes,

(T Road Taxes,
Pior Taxes,
nternal Revenue Taxes,

Income Taxes, and a heavy ddi I
tional taxation fur everything we eat, drirk>

arnl wear ! Oh the beauty of keeping Lincoln
I in power.

| A Minnesota paper leru that from
different parts of that State the distress cre-

ated among the families ofconscripts beggar*
description. One ho ap
pointed to deliver the notices to the "unfor-
tunates" was so much overcma by the

heart-rending scenes he was couipellled to

witness among the wives and children after

delivoring two or three of the " death wur-

| cuts," resign tos cummissiuo, saying ha hai j
no taste for such badness.."

Stoppe dße si nest. The enororaiisly h.igh ,
: taxes imposed by the new revenue law* upon
: the busiuess of cigar uiakixg have caused a

; great many maufactures to suspo:i<l op r.i- j
( (ions, and close up their shops. In sume <

1 c./iiuties taf this State largi' numbeis oi i
i hands have been thrown out ol employ !
' rneut.
'

Tin; Monroe doctrine, that no foreign gov >

( trnment should ever be permitted to gain a j
foothold on American soil, has been aband n-,

'ed by the present administration, and ann m

her of the hated House of Hapsburg, has been i
1 made emperor of Mexico, right under Lin- j

, ,

coin s nose.

| The Peopte Want Peace?We greatly !
, mistake public opinion, it seven tenths of the

People of our entire c milium-,) are not lively '
; in earnest for immediate Peace. Lincoln has

declared the War, new dcva*taliug the land '

! and filling it with desolatiou, blood and j
deatn alone to be prosecuted fur tho *' Abo-

; lition of Slavery"?a Negro war. In vv / of j
1 ilus tefriblo state uf aiu,ii, it becomes the

. duty of all good people?the frieudsof white-

uien's lives and liberties?to assert and inain-

j tain their independence, for themselves aud

( posterity, by effecting an early peace, and

restoring our bleeding country to its wonted
j rest by changing its despotic rulois.

Blessed are the Peaca Mikers. for
shall be called the children of Gud, sai., tho

ISa VIOR.

I Aiiiert Tike's library, wantonly destroy-
, ed by Ltnooln'a soidiers, is said to have been
j worth SIOO,OOO. There is not another gov-
ernment in the civilized world that Would
i peripit its soldiers to Uestr >y or steal books
I of private libraries*

j Vrndnllsm.
The* burning of Chamber-burg by Ihe rtb-

! els :? an act of vandalism which den rv. * O Mt
ftcftives, tho severest dennnciaii-.n. HY have
denounced the excesses of our own troops on

Southern Territory, and wc are no less free
j in doing th© same when the torch is applied
by those in amis against ihe Federal omhori-

i ty. We do this on the same principle that

i we denounce Mob law by the abolitionists in
? the-Norn, and would denounce i' equally it

Democrats were so recreant to their man-
hood and their principles as to engage in like

| lawlessness. The rebels say they destroyed

Chambersburg in relaliiti <u for the destruc-
j tion ofsouthern towns an 3 buildings by our

i troops. Even that would be no justification
in the estimation of men who th ink tlivi this

j war shout 1 be conducted on civilized and
: christian principles. But it will be a lesson

j to the Federal adiniuistra'ioii to guard here-
after agains the excesses of our it >ops. if it

lias any rcgird fur tjie property of tl.o-e w!n
: support and sustain it. It vvlii not do for

t our administration to say that our burning
! and devestaiion was unauthorized and that
I

j the perpetrators were punished. Xeitiur
Hunter or Banks, or any others, who hav.>
inarched by tho hght oi burning towns and

; v: Mages have been censured, and even iit-Id to

ian account or questioned. (Jur troops have
burned Washington, in NYrrii Carolina;

, J .ou-on vilie. Florida ; BiuU'i"H, S illIt Caro
. /.na ; Jacksonville, Florida; Biuli'ton, South

| Carolina ; Banks burned the city 1 Alexan- j
| dria, in Louisiana, and Hunter destroyed j

j almost everything as he went in WY-terii j
I Virginia, In Kilpatrick's ra'd, it is sa: thai

j one division destroyed everything it en .e

across, and other divisions were not much
. less destructive, INcii Churches and sc! o!
I houses were made to share the same iVe ns

other j. .pile and private building. If such J
things aie to conupue our whole land wii. i
become depopulated and desolate Chain
beibhurg now is.? Ltbunnmi Adceshstr.

\
?? ?

The Negro Ahead, ?The late i;.w o

Congress .ucr asing the pty of the Amy ;
did not p'aCe the white a id the blue!-; t'.>or>s

1 ;

upon an equality. It gave the negroes Je
cided advantages. For thetf \ i'c troops the 1
increased pay coalmen .'ci on the Ist oi M
18(31 ; for the black on the Ist of J iruary, i
1801?thus giving the negroes more pay
tiiau 'die white soldiers for the perio 1 of 1 ur

months. The Pennsylvania Reserves were

mustered out of the service about the m J i
die of June last. They did uit ice ve th is i
increased pay. They went through Gen.
Grant's campaign from the Rap lau : > Bub- j
beda Church, a', the old prion 'i te doT r-

enei* between the services reudered by that ;
I iviri; n to Gen. Giant and t! >? Govet lom-nt, j

and there of the negroes in the same anny> !

during that campaign, will he J.ily recordedj '
in history ; the d iff:re nee in their nay wii.
he found below :

PA. Reseats. THE NY ,a O

EirstSug't §2O §24.
Sergeant 17 20.
Corporal 13 18
Private 13 16

4.fr- ~

Tkoi bee is Camp ?Mr. Lite 'a ha- nu t j
with another '* peck of r rouble.*' A pack i f !
disappointed abolilionnts of Uhi<, chagrined
at the defeats, and overwhelmed with ragt j
at the poor success attending Mr. LiiieoluY
war measures, are out in a manifesto recuri- j
mrn ling the czliing of a new convention to j
mtet at Buffalo in Hoptemfmr, with the re-

quest lb; Liucoln and Frrmont withdraw u.
favor of a new man. The Lreniv.rr J'o-/. Mr,
Chase's organ in New lY:k, favors this move.
It is therefore easy to trace the paternity oi

movement to the defunct Eg Barms <>f ii

treasury. Bat there .s sin-th;i in

this movement that does not appear at first |

sight. It ha-> been a cardinal doctrine of the j
Republican party, preachers and all, that j
Lincoln is 'he Government. Now to ask |
the poTern.iifent to " wittidrsw in favor oi I
another," must be double distiile t Trroion j

£y The political rats are all dcecr'trtg the !
sinking ship of the admitns'rit : in. In.a I- j
dition to the sulky attitude of some < f the :
leading city Republican journals toward the j
government, quite an iinlxr ! suvriler c >un ;
try prpcrs have taken down L iicoln's iv.-
and announce i that hereafter they will oc

cr.py a position of armed tiiuirn'ify or open
opp siti'oi}. Several of tlcKaiib.i- and Mis- i
Si url j urnals have gone over to FY f.m->\ r, j
t/h- Suffo'.t; (L. I.) ffeialtl is for tl e Ctreigo
nominee, while the last New L >nd n (Ct.) f
Chrdiiicle holts outright an! declares it-

purpose to do its worst again*', the rail split- J
t. r. j

Several hundred negroes had a" ju i
bi'ee' v on the President's grounds" a' Wash- 1
ington, on the Fast day. The'shod ly organ

[ at thai city *avs that the darkies " contriv-
i ? .to rend.. a c 'nsiiu-r'.hie am ant ofamuse 1
! me;it ;

* * every contrivance, icd. id, j
j that c uld -dd to tho pleasure of 'ho time I

I was brought into energetic rrqtii-otior..'
| That's the Lincoln style ; cJI on white * n

i to bleed and die, that negroes in iy bee une

' electors ; call on whit" men to iu-t and pray,

' and turn ytur gfounun into a Jones' Wood
I for the Accommodation of Ediiopians. I'r ih- |

1 ably the white bufTjon rubbed his ban Is in 1
i glee at the antics or the black buffoons in (
! the garden.

" John," said a stingy old hunk to his '

i hired man, as he was taking dinner. ?' do i
| you know how many pancakes you've eat-

en
No.*'

" Well, you've eaten fourteen iw
" Welt, said John, you count ani I wiil

! eat V
??? .i. \u25ba? ?-

There aie nearly one hundred thousand
more women than men in Massachusetts and

1 just ns u*ny men who wish to their har".s
| now, they were women.

lOGAL AND PERSONAL
JW I ''3* ®EC R GAT,LU T act AA-our Ageut in RECIRIN#rtceiptuiy MIO.-R.PTUM f, R BE NOUN Branch Detuocrat A:L NS'TTICT pant HIM either on .uLwrripti.
IRFORADVERNSINGIA.IL BE duly accounted for annie tu il tho 51:111 U if paid to u..

A Cieat Outrage.? ln the late draft I'etcr
>1 hce and Xath an Purdv of tbc Borough of Provi-
ivn. ; DREW j.ruei AND were iiotifieii;to repirt om tha
-oi.': of THV month On Monday eveaipg HUT, how-
ever. two of Abraham's men called upon .hem and
t.uust tciein into a carriage, and trough them to tht
Barracks and DEP.NIIED then, within its walls. The
outrage justly aroused the miration of every per-
son made a-qaainted with the CIFTMNETAM*., w.tij-

, out regard to poiitics. Itwtil REQM BUT A few
inote uenionatrations of like character to giT.i vote in opposition to Linceln.

V.'e are infirm \u25a0 ! the eases are likely to <ome bw-
foro our courts for adjudication. It ia titne auch ia-
fuanas ii,fractious of civil rights hud an enJ. Rg-
i*ter Scranion,

* a > the A cterang. ?Montrose was saved
from th* last draft by GETTING credit for veterans
WHOM TNCY promised to pay, but have not, as yet.--
'I in 1 lowr.s had t funii.-h both men and money. ~

heier tly. when the Borough Council were preparing
LO fulfil the contract with the veterans, a "pressure"
was made to deprive them AND their widows and

, orphans of tho hard earned money, so that this in-
tense-war to the end community might escape
< ..her fight NG paying to suppbrt this "glorious
war for freedom," WC hive not the names of these
wLi'E-fe 1 iher ; IT riots, but shall unearth the whole
tacts an I let tho public take 111 inside view of pat-

\u25a0 cut-patriot is:.;,? Montrose Democrat.
. ?v vi uie

disorder's "ft entails. "That it is far superior to
any other remedy vet devised, is known by all

1 who have given it a trial. That it does com-,

j bine virtues truly extraordinary iu their effect
upon tiiis class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known anil remarkable cures it has made f
the following diseases : KING'S Bvil OT
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas. Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Kenralgia,

' Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
SyphiliticInfections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, INDEED; the whole

1 ' *NES of com plainta \u2666*

j Jlurfcal? Tho Normal Musical Institute now in
SC n IT THIS 1 iucc in charge of I'rof X. E Perkins,

J <>.) MONDAY evening, LEST, gave a Grand vocal and
, LIST:URNCI.t ii Concert, ct tho Presbyterian church,
f.r R, hi h a limited uumber of tickets were issued at

! '..'5 vents each. We were prevented by ether engage -

1.. LIT? from attending, but hear the entertainment
very h'ghiv vpoken of, by those who were present. ?

Two other Concerts are alvertised to he given before
the vi :3 of the In-jii'ute. ONE on .IfjalW 'evening

. iu-xt. And one tn Tuesday Evening dOth insf.
Certainly, no K-vcr of good music should fail

J to ntteii 1 <ve or both of these. Tho Institute

NR ISattended OJ ."X.elieni, tausirians aud singers
\u25a0 LI'IIIII -evrra! of the C>tatejof tha Inion, making a
combination of INUIUII t -U oi JSJJ rare oc;ur-

' I/avid PatricV? :-.AO! 1 well known and highly
I USIIC. TED ,'ETIDOFU of Ovcrf.eld Township in this
Count}*, while cussing ihe strcot at this place on
Monday i;-t, was rua against, knocked down ml

j run over hy A mat?, who ivitl a span of horses AND A

J: T-voL '.- 'E . Y..N W.;s doing sme citelcss driv-
VG ABOUT our streets, LH-U$H he received severe

ui.-es and narrowly oscspcd being killed it is
C.'IL'CIIT his injuries are not of A dangerous charac-

-1 Gr.

}VE hare ol serve ii several iiu'ances recently, of

: RS kind OR cangeTous NR. 1 furious driving in ou-
-;-ee-, T y VIE. who eo:a auiious to show off them-
S-L.-ss .0 t'.vir 1 ? r J . The siwasr A stop is put to

. this hy car authoriti-S, an! persons are taught that

1 J .. ? sfi-et filled with people PAASING to and fr
IS n ' ii p-oper PIDCO for such exhibitions, the Let-
ter it wi 1 be for the lives ani secarity of cititea

; and ;OJ R.rnors.

Died.
j AVKKY---7nL.-:I U ON the I.J'h i .ST EJS.n Forrest

iiil'.int son of MILES au I Juno Ann Avery aged J
nioo.hs and 2ti days.

1 NESTLING of "ur household band,
To .I.pear in glory's lan.J,
Still ICLASP thy little hand,

My <'.arlitig, Oh- my darling" v

V.'II-n thylrtle form I pre- l*
Ac I gently laid thee D .wn to rest,
O ! tho anguish in my l.reaxt
My darling O'U My darling.

TIIY. liitle voice no more I hear,
My yearning aching heart to E'ne*r
Thon'rt gone to God I do not fear,

My dariing Oh. My darling.

T crii! try R.n gnere frr thee no more,
BUT meet thee on that happy shore
For thou art only gone before,
My dariing GH ! My dariior-

-1 '\u25a0

Camp Meeting

i There W'U be a Cainp Meeting held under th"

SUPERVISION oftho Evangelical AS-sociatian on the old

' '"'dairy farm' owned by Mr. Young in FallsTp AVyo?
I ruing County ; to commence THCRSDAV SKIT Ist 1864

N. B. NO huxtering will be allowed,
U A DIETTEBICK

RREACBCR in charge.

: EtllTOßor I)v.

Bear Sir .--Iv'ith rour permicaion I wish to

say to the readers of your naper that I will send, by

' return ma-1. < all who wish it (free.) a Recipe, with

i lull directions lor making and uing a simple \cg.t-

--i able b :1m tiiwt will effectually remove, in ten daya

t Pimples. Blotches, Tun, Freckles, ar.J all luipuri-
-1 ti.s otthe Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth
I nnd lieuuliful.

T -.vill a! J LR.ii. free II THOSE havin B.ildg Heads
Bare F.VRS, SIIUPLO directions and infortnation that
will enable them to start a full grow th ot Luxuri-

-1 ant Hair Whiskers or a Moustache, in less tha I

; thirty du_ 9

Alt answered Ly return mail AND
without CHARGE.

Respectfully vonrs,
1110 S. .F. CUAL'MAN, Chemi,t

831 Broadway, New Yord.
'

I v 4 UL O(v

A CARO Tt> THE BRING. (
OWALLOW- two or three hogsheads of" BucLu

| O "T'ltiio Eitj'.ors," " Sarsaptrilla," " Neryooi
; Antidotes." Ac., Ac.', A*, ani after you ire SAT £EJ

I with the result, th N trv one BO* of OL.D DWCTT K

BL'CHAN'S ENG 1,1811 SPECIFIC' FILLS
; be restored to health and vigor in less than thir.Y
' dnys. They SEE P'treiv ve*etable. pleasant to OKC

promjit A.P! ?slatary in their effects on the HRO;E
"

down OND shattered eons'itution. Old AND Y0UNG
enn take them with advantage R >rted N' !N
in THI FT ted State- only BY 8- S. R Y-

No. 427 Broadway, New FORK.
(, JT Agent for the UNITED

P. A Eox ol the rills, securely P"' :KEIJ ;H
'

J
! bo mailed to any address on receipt >! P R'FE 'IAI

id ONE DOLLAR, post paid?money
-

i the Ageut if tuliro SATI'FA li >u is act GIVEN
I vi low.


